
STORMWATtrR. MAISA PERMIT AFPI,ICATION

Aayone performing a regulated activity complete the aceo.,mpanying Stormwater
it to ExeterBo,rorigh. A reg,tilatedIttlanagerrent P erneit Application, and

activity is b.Y this Ordinance as:

Regulated ActivitY - AnY earth activities or anv activities that inv'olve the

alteration or development of land in a that may affect stonrlwater runoff-

This includes but is nof limited to: the o,f wooded af,eas, $ading and excavating,

placem.ent of pavement (driveways, p qrki areas, roads), construction of buitrdings arnd

mercial and industrial buildings), a;nd otherother structures (homes. sheds, garageq

activities which alterthe way stormwater

defined by this Ordinance as:

off o.fthe landscage. knperrziol*s area is

Ippervious Surtace (Imperv. ious Area) A surface that prevents the fuflItration of
include, br.rt are not trimited to, streets"water into the gro.und- trrnpervious
1rg roofs, stone patios. See d.eflnitibn ofsidewalks, pavementq parking lots, driv,ev

"Gravel (Crushed $tone),' for when gravel Ifles as mDerwous area-

Gravel (Crtshed Stone) - Considered to imlervious when the inteuded use of fhe

areasj constrnction araas, t'ails, or if th.estone is for tanspo.rtation puq)oses, pada

gravel is compacted at any time during or

sonriidered as impervious area.

its place,ment; trandscaping stoo,eis not

Dep6nding onthe amount of impervious olaced and the nmount of earth disturbance

to the project site, this Ordinance requires levels of stormwater management,

and correspondiqgly different levels of and review. The applicant shall be

resDonsible to reirnburse Exeter Borough any review costs incuffed by Exeter

Borough for the seryices of a'qualified bssiona,l.

LevAl [: Proposed imFervious area

distrarA.ance is less than 5,0.00 sq. ft.
less than 1,00,0 sq. ft- and totai earth

Submit Level 1 Applicatibn documenting proposed impervious arba is.less ttrarl 1,000; sq'

ft- I-Tpan p.rov,iding *tch docuneentation" fixther application or plan slnail he re.eprired-

Levgl 2: Proposed impervious area is 1,000 sq. ft- and 5,00,0 sq.ft. oltotal
earth disturbance is between 5=0.00 sq.- ft. 10"000 sq.ft.

Disconnected Impervious .Area (D,IA) for

stormwater controls as ouflined in Ordi Appendix C.1; if D.IA. cannol be achieved, u{ilize

stormwater mana gement controls for'

Submission: Submit the Stornrwater

projects as outlined in Ordinance Ap,pendix E-

Fermit Application and c.ornputallions

for D,IA; fhe worksheet in this Ordinance pp.endix C^1 may be used and sutrr,nitted as is,

ormay be modified as Exeter Borough fit. IfDIA cannot be achieved, s;ubmit



comtr)utatiors for Sto.mnwater Manage fot S,mall Projects;the wodsheet in this
O.rdi:rance Appendix E may be used
Borough sees fit; the easiest mechari
Reylewj At the sole discretion of

sub.mitted as is, or raay be modified as Exeter
is to irclude the application with Building Penn+ts.
Boroughthe review of the app.lication and

between 5,000 sq. ft. and 10,000 sq.ft- ortotal
. fI- and 20,000 sq.ft.

Capture and permanently remove the fir'st 2 inch.es
areas.; inflltoate at least the frrst 0..5 inches..

computations may require the servi of a qualified professionai. The applicatlon musi be
approved prior to the issuapce of any pefiilt.

L"tel 3: Proposed imFervious area

earth disturbance is between 10.000

Stormwa nt Co.nfrols:
of runoffover a.II proposed
Submission: Subrnit the Stormwater gsment Pemdt App.trication and computations
for permanently removing the fust 2 i of runoffover all proposed imFervio'tls atreas;

the worksheet in this Ordinance A D may be used and submitted as is, or roay he
mod:ified as Exeter Boroueh sees fit-
RevierL Rev,iewing the application computations shall be perforrned by a qualified
pro,fessional. The app.lication must be proved prior to the issuauc.e of any buitrrtrrpg p.e.rmii,t.

Lryel 4: Proposed imFervious area

disturbance is greater than 20-0.00 sq.

greater'than 10,.000. sq. ft. or total earth

Sformwater ment Confrols Ali requirements o,fthis Ordinance are app,licahle.
including water quality and vohrme
rate conlrols as found in Article III

s as found irr Article trll S.ection 3,0.3. and neak

Suhmissicn: Submit the Stormwater
Management (S\MIQ Site Flan as in

P er:r.it Aoplication and Storrnwater

Review: Reviewilg the application S.WM Site Plan shall be performed by a quaiifled
building penm.it.professional, The application must be pproved prior to the issuance of any

tion 304.

IV of this Ordinance.



Level 1

Smoll Froject S Mono gement Ap plicoiion

Per Exeter Borough's Act 167 Stormwater Ordinance, a stormwater management plan is required

whenever more than 1,000 square feet of irnpewious are ploposed. Impervious surfaces are areas that

nrevent the infiltration of water into the ground and ll include, but not be limited to, toofs, patios, garages,

storage sheds and similar stucfures, and any new or sidewalks.

If the Total Impervious Surface Area is LESS
below.

11000 Square X'eet, please read, acknowletlge and sign

Based Upon the information you have provided a Management Plan IS NOT rcquiredforthis
regulated activrty. Property Owner Aclnowledges at submission of inaccurate inJormation may result in a

siop work order or permit revocation. of such is by signature below. I declare that I am the

owner or ownet's legal representative. I further that the information provided is accurate and

empioyees of Exeter Borough are granted access to
as may be required.

above described properltrr for review and inspection

b-J



Applicant and Appiicant Address:

Total Proposed Impervious Area (t) Gct. t,)

Total Proposed EarthDisturbance (ED) (sq-

Levei 1: (I) is less than 1,000 sq. ft. and @D) is

LeveI2: (I) is between 1,000 sq. ft. and. 5,000

Level3: (I) is between 5,000 sq. ft. aud 10,000

Level 4:'([) is greater than 10,000 sq. ft, or @D

Complete and attach wodrsheet
contained in Ordilance Appenciix

C.1 orE (or equivalent)

Is worksheet attached?

ft. or @D) is between 10,000 sc1. ft. and 20,000 sq. ft.

Complete and attadr worksheet
contained in Ordfuance App enilix

D (or equivalent)

Is worlcsheet attached?

is greater than 20,000 sq.

Complete and subruit SWM Site

Plan in accordance wiflr
Ordinance Arlicle IV

Is a SW1VI Site Plan included?

downsfrearn sformwater impacts are not created or
will not discharge tor,vards adjacent properly owners.

Show an the accompanying sketch that
worsened. and that additional stormwater

A11 reouirements of the Ordilance have been

has been APPROVED DENIED (circle one)

Reasonfor Denial:

F'ORREVIEWER ONLY

This stormwater management permit

Reviewedby (print):

BOROUGH
STORIVMATERMANA PERMIT APPLICATION

USE ['OR.LE\T[I,2,3 4 REGtrIf,ATED ACTX\{TMOSJ

Nature ofActivity (i.e, driveway, single-Iot
structurg parkiog lot, road, trail, subdivision,

etc,):

than 5,000 sq. ft,

. ft. or (ED) is between 5,000 sq. ft. and 10,000 sq, ft.



SKETEH

discharges

rimate location. of inlets

- Show direction of proposed stormwatet

- Show all structures within 50 feet of si1

- If storm sevrers are presed, show apprt

B-5



Applicant and Applicant Address:

Joe Homeowner
'l23 Site Sfreel
Anytown, PA12345

: 3,300 squore feet

ft.): 6,000 squore feei

TotalProposed knpewious Area (t) Gq' t'

Total Proposed Earth Disturbance (ED) (

Level l: (I) is less than 1,000 sq' ft. and @D)

'is between 1,000 sq.- ft. and 5,000

Level 3: (I) is between 5,000 s4 ft' and 10'0

Lovel 4: (I) is greater than 10,000 sq. ft. or

Is Worksheet attaohed.?Complete and attach worksheet
contained in Ordinance Appendix

C.l or E (or equiva-lent)

sq. ft, or (ED) is between 10,000 sq. ft. and 20,000 sq' ft'

Is wodaheet allached?

) is greater tJran 20,000 sq- ft.

Is a SWM Site Plan included?Complete a:rd subrnit SS/IVI Site

Plan il accordance with
Ordiraace Article IV

downstrearn stormwaterimpacts are not created or

will not discharge towards adjacent propeffy owners'
Show on the accompanying sketch that

worsened, and that additional stormwater

ApplicantSignatwe-J4-llutwwr-Datei6/30/2040A11 requilements of the Qdinarlss havs |ssa

lieationhas been DENIED (circle one)

Reason forDenial N/A

Date: 6/30/20+A

F'ORREYIEWER ONLY

This stormwater management permit

Reviewed by (print): Mu nici

SignuLxr e'. l"l aa^a''l,a'| 0 lJ,;,a;&t

STORMWATERMANA PERMXT A?PLICATION

Nature ofAotivity (i.e, driveway, singleJot

structurg parking lot, road, fiail, subdivision'

etc.):

Construcfion of sing letfo mily home,
drivewoy. ond stone Pqtio

less tha:r 5,000 sq.

ft. or @D) is between 5,000 sq. ft' a:rd 10,000 sq' ft'

B-6



EXAMPI..E 1 PROJECT SKETCH _

provided in APPendix C'1 to show



EXAMPLE 2 PROJECT SK]ETCH- ner opted to utilize the worksheet

provided in Appendix C.L to show ater managem'ent for DIA.



DISCONi\IECTED IMPER

When a regulated activity creates

ortotal earth distrnbance between 5,000

requirements follow Appendix C. 1 - Di
Ordinance. If site conditions preventthe
thenthe fust 1 inch of runoffshallbe
Appendix E - Stormwater Management

When rooftop or pavement runoffis
infiltration- filtration. and increased time
pavement areamay qualifi7 as aDj
pavement area is considered to be a DIA if

The soil, in proximity ofthe
group'D" or equivalent (see

The overland flow path (pervious
positive slope of 10% or less;

The iength of overland flowpath
or equal to fhe oontributing rooftop
The iength of overland flow path
25 feet.

If the discharge is concentrated at one or
feet of impervious area may discharge to
other spreading device is required for
discharges along the edge ofthe pa
must be a provision for the establishment
temp orary stabtTaatton of the area utttl

ff rainsp outs are discharged underground
impervious area draining to those rai
requirements. Rainspouts discharged

storm selver system are not waived from

ARtrA (DrA) AITL

areas between 1,000 sq.ft. and 5,000 sq.'ft.,

10,000 sq.ft= the stormwater management

Trnpervious fueas (DIAs), ofthis
ofAppendix C,1 frombeing met,

and controlled in a maffier consistent with
Sma1l Projecis, of this Ordinance.

to apervious axea that allows for
concenffation, the contributing rooftop or

hnpervious Area (DIA). ArooftoP or
meets the requirements listed below:

area, is not designated as hydrologio soil

F-2- Ilydrologic S oi1 GrouP MaP);

serving asBMP) from discharge areahas a

.area serving as BMP) is greater than
pavement lengfh;
ious area serving as BMP) is greater than

discrete points, no more than 1,000 square

one point. In additiorq a gravel strip or
discharges. For non-concentrated

this requirement is waived; however, there

vegetation alongthe pavement edge and

ion becomes stabilized.

provide fufiltration, fhe portion ofthe
is waived from the DIA disoharge

which are direotly connected to a
DlArequirements.

.1) -1



Applicant Addressl

ft can discnarge to one point on tle surface.Nearest waterbotly:

Total Proposetl
Impervious Alea (A):

Total Earth
Disturbance:

Are rainspouts
discharged
underground? (Y/IT)

If yes, contributing
impervious area @):

Total Impervious Area
Discharged on Sudace
(A) - (s):

Soils Group Map (Cannothe"D" Soils):HSG Soil Group from APPentlix X'.2

(c r) -2



Example: foe Homeowner would like to I

backyard stone patio. The home is 2'000

asphait driveway is 500 square feei-

lda wifha drivewaY and

- ft., 0 sq. ft', andthe

(c.1) -3



disconnected from sanitary sewer

(q.4 - 1

RAINSP OUT DISCONNECTION SANNARY SEWER SYSTEMS

When roofs are being rePlaced must be disconnected from sanitary sev/er

systems. The following guidanoe is to erforce this requirement as part of this

Ordinance, and is subject to the mruri enqi:reel's discretion. When rainspouts are

it must be shown that adverse stormwater

imoacts are not created downstream.

Source ofimage: www . org/storrrwater-managmetrt



S ource' of image: rainwise.seattle. gov/solution-1

CutnffdotEtd*Farrt
ebfirui B irt+hes
almn;e wfir ei'e it e$ters
the setnrer.'esn n'edinn'

8f,S.gF4EST
FgIfr t lxsp.sut'$tt€lrgi#ft E+il.lst

be Gt la*Fc t.n ioDr lfilq€ 
.1.5 
1

\ \,.\

F+BBESEHEFST
Fe+grrcFslrt
siensiun ffi.l$Lted
least 5 f.eet long

e'et ar' 3- {I fe'si ni i il i$-l:i-1111

instell pl'u'g *rcsF

.--****+"'

,Uf" u'f'f li Jfr''rf r'Iri.r,tfr*t

$liep E- F:lemure

!s'l
i!

'il
Ih/]lrEilio$tr leEf sili lryl$Uu

l"drr.d rrit'S r.'$nE erf



PROJECTS MEETING

When a regulate erv

ft., ortotal-earth 19:
-"*g;t"t requirements to]los/ uection

Seciion 303 SubsectionB is duplicated

When CG-1 guidelines are not

Manuaf ) has b een modified. to

volume. This method (Provided

should be used If the Design

surfaces:

1. The first 2 inches of

S[ SECTTON 303 SUBSECTION B

areas between 5,000 sq' ft' and 10'000 sc1'

and 20,000 sq. ft., the stormwater

] SubseotionB of this Ordinance'

+he Sfmpffi theBMP

,,*.irTare'T' oved runoff
conditions and

or new imPervious

is Commonwealth)' Removal options lnciuoe

and infiltration,

B.

2. Wherever Possible, i

accomno date infi ltration

however, in all cases at tn ntJ o.S inch ofthe pennanentlyremoved

runoff shouldbe i

reuse, evaporaflon,

1. Faciiities, to the greatest

Engineer's disoretion, I

runoffvolume in aPeri

rn facilities
the entire P noff;

no less than} hours and no gceaterrftair t L

2 inches shatl be safely conveyedto existing

;r;;;.r*s, inthe direotion of the existing

the requirements of Seslion 304, R'ate
5

hours,

Runofrvolume in excess

stonnwater collection

drainage course.

This method is exemPt

Controls.

D-1



I-,EVEN,3 & 4 COMPUTATIODIS AI-,I, S TOI{N,IWATER FA CIT-.ruIE S

must Exeter

Volume: (2 inches I 12) r (Impervious Area)

is applierl to the Tesfed Infiltration Rate.
: Tested Infiltration Rate / 2

Total Proposed
Trnpervious Area:

Total Earth
Disturbance:

may be directed to multiple facilities,

Soil TestingMethod:
Component ofProject:

Volume Collected:

Ilpe of X'acility:

Volume of I'acility*:

Area of X'acility:

Depth of n'acility:

Type of n'acility:

Volume of X'acility*:

Alea of Facility:

Depth ofX'acility:

Tested Infiltration
Rate (in/hr):

Type oftr'acility:

Vohnne ofX'acility*

Area of X'acility:

Depth of n'acility:

Drawdown Time=
Depth ofn'acility/

Design Trrfi I tration Rate

Dlawdlown fims_
Depth ofEacility / Design

TnfiItrstisn f,11s =

Loading Ratio =
hnpervious Alea

Controlled : Area of
BaciliW=

LoadingRatio =
Tmperrious At'en

Controlleil: ArBa of
FacilitY =

Discharge Methoil for
Rruroff i:r lxcess of 2":

. CaPacif5rx*:

Dischalge Methorl for
Runoff in Excess of2":

Capacity**:

Runoff in Excess of

CapacitYtt:

multiply vohrme in stone portion by 0.4' Calculations:*lrfiltration facilities with stone beds: 40% voitl

kngfh xXleeboard'"
e x drifi ce Ar ea x Q x 32.2 rX'low Dep th Ab ove Orifi ce)!'s

is usecl CaPacif,Y (cfs) = 2.5
ure is used: CaPacitY (cfs) =

C ap acity Calcrilations:

D-2



'+

Example: A doctor's offi.ce is proposed
parkine lot is 3.000 so. ft.

a site. Thebuilding is 5,000 sc1. ft. and the

A.pplicant Address:
Dr. Offrce
123 Site Steet
Arytowq PAI234,5

Brief Description of
sq. ft. building(50"x
buildingdrains to the
pnrlcinf,lotdrairuto i

lrojech Aproposed- doctot's office consisting of 5,000
100')and 3,000 sq. ft. parkinglot (30'x 100), The
raclc of tLe proper[y to an infilfration facility, ald the
rinfiltation facility adiacentlhe pnrlcins l6f.

Nearest waterbody:

Trib, to Mll Creek

PermanentlyRcmor :d Volume: (2 inches | 12) x (Impervious Alea): (2 inches / 12) x (8,000 sq. ft.): 1"333 cu. ft-
Total Proposeil
Tmpervious A.l.ea:
8,000 sc1. ft.

Total Earth
Distulbnnce:
12,000 sq. ft.

A n'actor of Safety c

Design l-nfiltration l
2 is applieilto'the Tested Infiltration Rate.
ate = Tested InfiItration Rate / 2

=I:rolfu l2
:0.5 inlhr

Components of tlrepr

Number of facilities u

iect may be directed to multiple facilities.

rit 2

Soil TestingMethorl:

Percolation Test

X'acility#1 X'acility#2 X'acility #3
Component ofProjt

Building
Volume Collectetl

5.000 x2l12 = 833 cr:

iT

a

Coreponent ofProject:
?aftingLot

Volume Collected:
3.000x21I2= 500 cu. ft.

Component ofProject:
N/A

Volume Collected:
N/A

Tested Idiltratiorr
Rate (inihr):

1 in/h

Type ofX'acility
h-filtation

Vohrme of 'acility'
1,133 cu ft.

Areaof X'acility:
50'x 10'= 500 sq.1
Depth of X'acilit5r:

1ft stone+ I-3fi-=2. ft

Ilpe ofFacility:
IrfiItation

Vohrme ofX'acilityF:
590 cu ft

Area of,X'acility:
30'x 10' = 300 sq. ft

Depth of tr'acility:
7"ft" stone* 1.3 ff. = 1.8 ft.

Type of Facility:
N/A

Volume oftr'acilityn:
N/A

Area ofX'acility:. 
N/A

Depth of S'acility:
N/A

Additional
Calcs/I{otes:

Facilities hwe2:I
h.orizontalvertical sid e
slopes. Thereforg
actual volumes are
greater which provides
some additional stcmge
for larger events.

Bothfacilities haver 1
foot of freeboard. 'Ihis
volume is additional to
the volume provided in
the calculations.

Ilrawtlown Time=
Depth ofT'acility /De

Infiltrationhate =

2.3ft..x72rn. | 0.5lr,|
55.2hrs

gn

L-

Dravdown Time=
Depth of n'acility / Design

IlfiItra,tionRafe:
1.8 ft. x 12 in- / 05 it/Ir =

43.2hrs

Drawdown Time=
pepth of Facility/ Design

TnfiIfyflfisa f,a;s =
N/A

IaadingRatio =
Impervious Alea

Controllerl: Alea i

Facilit5r =
5,000 sq. fL: 500 sq- l

10:1

LoadingRatio =
TmFervious Area

Controlled: Area of
tr'acilit5r =

3,000 sc1- ft- : 300 sq. ft =
10:1

Ioailing Ratio =
ImFeMous Aren

Controlletl: Alea of
X'acitrity:

N/A

ExistingDischargeP
(InIet/Sewer/Strean

Steam

nt Existing Discharge Point
(Iilet/Serrer/Stream) :

ftlet/SewerSvstem

Dxis ting Disclarge Point
(firlet/Sewer/Stream) :

N/A

Dischargelltethotl l
Runof,f in Excess of i

Spillway
Cnpacity*":

50 cfs

Discharge Methotl for
Runoffin Excess of 2t':

Orifice Ouflet
Capacity"":

TI cfs

Discharge Method fol
I{uuoffin Excess of 2":

NiA
Capacit5r*x:

N/A*InflItration facilities with stone befu: 407o void sy
Facility #1 has 1 ft. of slone: 500 fi x 1 ft. stone x 0.4 :200
Depth : 1 ff. stone + (8!t3 -200) / 500 # = 1 ft. + 13 a = 2.
Facility #2 has t/ ft- of stone: 3 0 0 ff x% ft stone x 0-4 = 60
Depth:1/r ft. stone + (500 -50) / 300 sq. ft: y,fr..+7.3 ft.

rcq mdtiplyvolume in stone portion by 0,4. Calculations:
i ir stoneportio4 Volume: 500 ff stone + (833 - 200): 1,1a, .,.t. U.
ft
i in stoneportioq Volumo: 150 {i stone + (500 - 60) = 590 cu. ft.
1.8 a.

**If a grass spillwaf is used; Capacity (ds):2.5 t**If an orifice strucrtur.,e is used.. Capacity (cfs)--O.
Capacity Calculatio ns :
Facility #1 spillway: CWaciV : 2.5 x (20 ft ) x (L ff)b = 5A
f aultty #2 orifice outlet: Use 1 ft. hieh bv 2 ft_ wide on'fice:

nngtll x X'reeboardj'-
x'Orifice Area x (2x322 rFlow DepthAbove Orifice)0's

fs

+act-y = 9.5 
" 

1, ff) x 1Z rZZ.Z x 1)0'5 : 77 
"3.

D-3



Trib. to Mill Credc

20'SpiJIwaY
FacilitY#1
1,133 cu' fi.

Infiltratioo FacilitY

FacilitY #Z

590 cu ft'
InfltrdionFacility



STORT\IWATER I'ORSMAIIL PROXECTS

Applicability: Stormwater procedures forprojects between 1,000 sc1. ft. and
5,000 sq. ft. of proposed impervious ortotal earth disturbance between 5.000 so. ft.
and 10,000 sq. 11. forwhich site prevent the use of Ordinance Appendix C,l -
Disconnected knpervious Area (DL{) aBIVIP.

Note: This small projeots document is to be used to planfor multiple lots without
obtaining prior witten approval from Borough Approvals and actions associated
with this docunLent do not relieve the ap of the responsibility to seoure required
permits or approvals for activities by any other code, law or ordinance.

E.I- Xntroduction

Storrnwater Management Ordin ance Borough includin g srzrlLg, designing,
locating and installing on-lot measures,
Practices" (BMPs). Pennsylvania Act 1

to herein as "Best Management

These methods have been developed to
management criteria for nev/ projects to

5,000 sq. ft. of proposed impervious
sidewalks, and parlcing areas) are not
(SWIQ site plans to ExeterBorouglq
in$ltration goals, and submit the
If the guidelines presented in this

homeowngrs to comply with stormwater
the requirements ofthe Act 1,67

Twas authorized on October 4,1978 (32P.S.,
ralities tLe powerto regulate activities that affect

single-family lots which result in 1,000 sq. ft. to
(including the building footprinl driveway,
ired to submit formal stormwater management

rer, theymust address rvater quaiity and
as outlined inthis smal.l projects document.

P.L. 864) and gave Pen-nsylvania
stormwater runoffand surface and water quantity and quality.

Individual home constnrction projects

not require profbssional services to
are followed, the individual homeowner will
with these water Wality and infiltration goaJs.

Section E.2 presents options ofBMPs canbe considered for on-lot stormwater
management. Seciion E.3 describes and- outlines the method for designing a
zuitable BMP, and a description of what to be included on the simple sketch plan,
and the Small Projeots Worlrsheet in Ta
to obtain the size and dimensions of the
Small Proj ect Worksheet.

E.4- SectionE.4 contains an example of how
MPs, compTetethe site sketch, and prepare the

o The first 1" ofrainfall runoff
(see defi.nition of captr.red in

proposed impervious surfaces to be captured
tr of the Ordinance).



The purpose of this small Projects isto help reduce stormwater runoffinthe

oommunity, to maintain $oundwater to prevent degradation of surface and

grou:ndwater quality, and to otherwise water resources and public safety,

Stormwater oomputations and a sketoh must be submitted to Exeter Borou$h. The

small projects worl<sheet found in Table 4 and a simple sketch plan containing the

is provided as an examplg or may be used forfeatures described in Step 5 of SectionE.
submission to Exeter Borough, and if ap icable, the contractor priorto construction.



fr.z Description of EMFs

The following is a description of several ofBlVPs that could be implemented.
Refer to Chaoter 6 ofthe PABMP which can be found on the PA Deparhent of
Environ m ental Protection' s website for ifications and steps for construction for the
foilowing BMPs. A li$t of routine mai fa'l eaoh oftheBMPs describedbelow is
also included at the end of this section.

Rain Barrels/Cisterns

Rain barrels and. cistems are large that collect drainage from roof
leaders and temoorarilv store to be released to lawns, gardens, and other

picaily less than 50 gallons in sizg andlandscaped areas; rainba:reLs are
cisterns typically have volumes of
on the surface or underground.

to 1,000 gallons or morg and can be placed

X'igure Rain Earrels.

n'igure Cisterns"

S oruce : Pennqylvalia Stomy/atel Management Practices Manual.



R ain Garden/Bioretention Area

Arain garden/bioreteation area i an excavated depression area gn the surface of
the land in which native vegetati
depths of 1.0 foot or less are recr

is planted to filter and use stormwater runoff:
. Planting species should be native to

Pennsylvania.

Jt'igure 8.3. Typical Gard en/Bioretention Area.

Source: Penlsylvaaia Stormwater Best Practices ManuaL

Table E.1. Sample Plant List for se in a Rain Garden/Bioretention Area.

Pennqylvania Storrrwater B est Practices Manual.



Ilry Wells

o

c

A drywell, also I

temporarilY stor s

Dry.\Me1l#1- ci

Dry Well #2 - d

pit is a subsurface storage facility that

fromthe roofs of buildings or other

impervious surrfaces; recomm ended of dry well is between 1'0 and 4'0 feet'

chamber; no stoneflll'
stone fill.

T'igure E.4. DrY Well #1 - Frefabricated Charnb er'

Bigure E.5. DrYWell #2 - Pit Filled with Stone FiIl.



Infiltration Trench

An infiltration trench is a long , roclc-fiIled trench with or without a

perforated pipe that receives runoffand has no outlet.

the stones and in the pipe andRunoffis stored inthe void space

infiltrates through the bottom and

The width is limited to between 3

feet.

n'igure E.6.

Source: Pennsylvania Stonlwater Best

the underlying soil matrix. I
8 feet, and the depth ranges from 2 to 5

Trench.

Practiees Mauual.
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Routine Maintenance f,or BMPs

Vegetatiol alongthe surface of an trench shouicl be maintained in good

be reveg ossibie'

]n on an and care should be

rby mowers.
flow from rm.ehing an infiltration trench or

condition, and anY bare sPots

Vehicles sltrouldn'tbe Parked or

talcen to avoid excessive
as leaves blocknl
gatdenshould be

While vegetation is being establi

bioretention/rain garden.

Mulch in rl bioretention/rain
Once everytwo to tlree Years or
muloh replacement.
At least twice a Year the
for sediment builduP and vegetati

During periods of extended

watering.
o Ttees and shrubs tn a

per year try the landowner to
need to be replaced.

inelvremoved.
pruning and weecling may be required for a

needs to be re'spread when erosion is evident'

er major storms the entire areafray require

needs to inspect the bioretentio nharn garden

conditions-
the bioretentior/rain garden requires

. garden need to be iirspected at leasttwice

tf,eir health. Ifthey are in poor health, they

to be removed and disPosed of at

compliance with local, state, and

cleaned out at least once per yea.r

Rain barrels and oisterns need to
months and after significant
Gutters that directlY conveY rain
to be routinely cleared oftrash
sisnifi.cant storms.

a

o

Rain barrels and cisterns must

Rain barrels and cistems should

way fi-rllto allow for storage of
Overflow outlets from rain
debris.

Rain barrels and cisterns that
immedirrtely.

landovmer at least fourtimes a year and after

sedimen! and any other waste material need

e disposal/recycling sites and in
waste regulations.

cleared ofdebris routinely at least everythree

to allow stormwater from gutters to enterthem'

and cisteurs must be kept free and clear of

fier to dry welIs, rain barrels, and cisterns need

debris at least every tlree monlhs and a^fter

lcept covered-

eroutinely erhptied so thatthey are ody Y+ of.the

Dry wells needto be insPeoted

signifroarrt rainfalls, and debris

a

a

For dry wells, gutters need-to be y cleaned out, and proper comectrons

must be maintainedto facilitate effectiveness ofthe drY well'

The filtel screen for the dry well intercepts roof runoffmust be replaced as

necessarv.

Drywells that are damagedneed be fixed orrePlaced immediatelY.

If an intermediate sumP box exi in conjunctionwith a drywell, il mustbe

need to be fixed or rePlaced



8.3. Determination of BMPs and

A11 proposed impervious ar€as must be

new imoervious areas and the size of

Proposed impewious area$ on an

r Roof area
r Pavement
. Sidewallss
o Driveways
. Patios
o Porches
o Permanent pools
o Par1cinB areas

Sidewalks, dn-veways, or patios that
will not be corrvertedto an impervious
calculation. Therefore, the amount of
proposed driveways, patiog and sidew
and turf pavers. All proposed impervi
conveyed to a BMP; no runoff can be
impervious areas (i.e,, street).

A11 new consfiuclion should
amount of land disturbancg reducing i
directing runo:Ef to vegetated areas to i
imp ervious driiveways to vegetated

Requirements

in the determination ofthe amount of
BMPs needed to contol stormwater.

construcied with gravel or pervious pavers that
inthe future need not be included in this

impervious area oanbe reduced for
tlrough the use of gravel, pervious pavement,

s areas must be constructed so that runoffis
to storm sewers, idots, or other

design techniques that include: minimizing the
ious cover, disconnecting gutLers and

tg and redirectingthe flow ofrunofffrom
instead ofto the stresl or gutter.



Below are the steos that must be
results obtained for each step must be i
TableE-4:

STEP 1- -Detenrrine the total area of all
will need to drain to one ormoreBMPs.

STEP 2 -Determine locations where
impervious atea.'nl' (square feet) to each.

STEP 3 - Select the BMPs to be used
SectionE.3.

STEP 4 - Obtainthe required storage
(square feet) needed for each of ttre

Note: all calculations a"re based on 1 inch

X'or Rain Barrels/Cisterns

The typical volume of a rain
required, more than one rain
For calculatiotrs, assume the rain
Caiculate volume in CubicFeet:

V"r: (1inch xLll2xl) /

r Convert i;o Gallons:

V'gu1 :V"rx7.48

n'or Rain Gardens/Bioretention or I)rv

Rain gardens and bioretention
1.0 feet; a drywell #1 is used for

o

I

o

Select the depth 6D" (feet) for
For calcu.lations, assume the faci
Calculate volume in Clrbic Feet:

V"r: (1 inch xL/L2xI)

r Calculater surface area oftfr.e

a

a

Asf :V"r lD

in Square Feet:

to meet the Ordinance requirements. The

intfte Small Projects Worksheet found in

irnpervious surfaoes (square feet) ihat

s need to be placed, and the contributing

determine the requirements of eaoh from

rutnfal7.

is less than 50 gallons; if a greater volume is
wi1lbe needed or a cistern mav be used.

is already zs%fiJfr,.

are only used for depths less than or equal to
between 1".0 and 4.0 feet.

is empty (0% tull).

#L=



Fqr Dry TVell #Z or Infiltration T

A dry wellll2 is used for dePths

trenoh is used for dePths between

Select the depth '?" (feet) for

For calculations, assume the void

Calculate volume in Cubic Feet:

l/"r = (L inch xLlL2xI)

. Calculate surface area of the fa

l[*=VrrlD

o Determine the dimensions of the

STEP 5 - Sketr;h a sirnple site plan that

Name atrd address ofthe owner
individu.al preparing the plar;
Lo catiorr of proposed struchres,
approxi:mate size in square feet-

Looation, orientation, and di
gardens,/bioretentiorq infiltration
depth must be included onthe
be inclu.ded.

Location of any existiag or
wells showing rough ProximitY

. Location of any existing
other waters of the
distance to the project site and/o

BMPs be looated at Least than
stream. If an existhg buffer is I
etc.), th.e existing buffer shall be

c Location of all existing

within:tifty (50) feet oftheProj

Fill in the smal:l projects wortsheet

a

a

o

1[s simple site slcetch (or equivalent) to

E-10

0.4

1,5 feet and 4.0 feet; an infiltration
.0 and 5.0 feet.

facility.
io ofthe stone is 40%.

y in Square Feet:

ilitv based on "A" calculated,

the properly, and qr name and address of the

withthe date of zubmission.

or otherpaved areas with

of all proposed BMPs. For all rain
enohes, and fty wells, the length, width, and

For rainbarrels or cisterns the volume must

on-site septic system and/or potabie water

fufi ltration facilities.
such as; streams, lahes, ponds, wetlands, or

within 100 feet ofthe project site, and the

BMPs. It is recommended that the project or

(50) feet away from a perennial or i:rtermittent
y prescribed (i.e., deed, covenaot, easemeot,

including buildings, driveways, and roads

site.

uaTableE-4, then submit the worksheet and

Borough.



Tabletr.4. Small rojectsWorksheet"

j-ec'ts. Iilodcsheet". .,,,
]TEP 1

Corqltment#1of
hoject

Lqlervious Amr
fiumConponent

#r

2of
Iqlewious Atea
ftonConqroncnt

#2

Corqronent#3

ofhol'cct

In4ewious Area

fmmCbuponent
#3

D Ll, {lr cn 'H' sq,it

Tofiillrpcwious Arca= sq.ft

STEF 2

BMP#1 Bm#2 BMP#3

CflptuIEs: Cnpture Cnpturres:

lqtervious Area

Ir:
^- n.DLI rLr

Impervious

b:
|.lEf

s+ ft.
Itqnn'ious Arca

Jrr
sq,lt

STEP 3

BMP#I Blr{P#2 BMP#3

lYpe: TVp: rlw:

STEP 4

BIVIF#1 BII{P..#2 ElwP#3

Volurne: Volurn Volune:

Diirrcnsions: Dlrrcnsio Dintnsions:

Note: ForaddiiionalEMPs, us e additional shoets

11



8.4. ExampXe

Joe Homeowner wants to build an 800

driveway. Site conditions in fte nrban
lnpervious Area (DIA) as a BMP.

STEP 1- Detenaine the total area of
drainto one or more BMPs.

. ' Garage roof: 20 ft. x 40 ft. :
o Driveway: 50 ft. x 14 ft. = 700

' Total proposed impervious

STEP 2 - Determine locatidrs where
impervious area "I' to each,

e Use BMP #1 to capture runoff
n Use BMP #2 to capture runoff

STEP 3 - Selectthe BMPs to be used
Section E.3.

o BMP #1 - rain barreVcistem
e BMP #2-idttationtench

STEP 4 - Obtain the required storage
of the proposed BMPs from the

X'orRain BarreVCistern @MF #1)

. Calcuiate volume in cubic feet:

Vt = (I inch x Ll12 xI
= (n inch xtl\Z x
= 88.89 cubic feet

e Convert to gallons:

VcoI = l/sy x7.48
= 88.89 x7.48
= 664.8 gallons )

, ft. two cN gamgq and a 700 sq.ft.impe,rvious
ing prevent the use of Disconnected

proposed imFervious swfaces that will'needto

sq.ft.
ft.
: 800 + 700: 1,500 sq. ft.

need to be placed, and the conkibuting

thg garage (/1 = 800 sq. ft.)
the driveway (tr2:700 sq.ft.).

determine the requirements of each from

((P/" 
^nd surface area"A" needed for each

heading beiow.

t0.75

) / 0.7s

und up to 665 gallons

E-12



For Infrltratitin T'rench (tsMP #2)

o Seloot depth "D" for the facility of
e Calculate volume in cubic feet:

Y/"f = (tr inch xL|IZxIzJ I
= (1ineh xLlL}x
:145.8 cubia feet )

e Calculate surface area of the facili

ril"f =T/.1 lD
=!50l2: 75 square feet

The driveway is 50 feet long so

length of the infilhation trench,

75 squarefeet/30 feet=

o IJse a2.5 ft. wide x 30 ft. Xong x 2

STm 5 -Frepare a simple site sketch
Worksheet (Table E.4) to sendto

feet (between 2.0 feet and 5.0 feet)-

ta.4
nrp to L50 cubic feet

in square feet:

the upper 30 feet ofthe driveway as the
wirlth of the trench:

feet

deep inflltration trench.
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Tabtre 8"4. Srna[ Worksheet

rots.Worl<shbet

s TEP 1

Componorit#tr of
Pmject

Impewious Arca
ftorn Component

#1

Cotiponent#1

hoJect
rf hnpert'ium Aea

fmm Com;lonent
Jl4

Component#3

ofhoject

Inpewious.Atea
ftom Component

#3

GalageRoof uuu scl. tt Drrueway /uu sq. IL N/A N/A

Total Irqrorvious Arba = 1,500 sq. {t.

t TEP 2

BMP#1 lvP#2 BMP#3

Captumll Garage Roof Gaptures: Drivervay Cnptrnes: N/A

urlE

Ir 800 sq, ft.
lultrrYtuu$ Jlu

Izl

a
700 sq. fL

|ulEtvruuJ AIEII

Ir: N/A

s TEP 3

BMF#T lvP#2 BMP#3

TI'pe: Cistem Tytsr Inflbation Trench Typ: N/A

S ]EP4-

BMP#1 MP#2 BMP#3

Volumel 88.89 cu Il Vohme: 150 cubic ftet Volumer N/A

Dlmonciom: 665 gallorrs Dlmensionsi 2.5'W x30'L x2'D Dlmension$l N/A

Note: ForaddfionalBMPs" use additional sheets

15


